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LAW LIBRARY

FRESHWlAN VOTE TODAY
CHOOSE FROM 15 CANDIDATES
Today the class of '53 goes
to the polls in an unprecedented
election.
Never before has a
freshman cle..ss elected its own
officers.
They will chbose from
a list of 14 candidates, a num
ber greater than ever qualified
in any class election in the
history of the Law School.
"The freshman class elec
tions are the first step in the
full intecrration
of the fresh
o
man class with Student'Bar
Associc,tion activities, "stated
Bristol Hunter, Chairmon of
the Student Bar Associa.tion
elections committee on the eve
of elections.
Mr. Hunter went on to ex
plain that the president of the
class will be a. member of the
S.B.A. executive council and
thus will give tho class as a
cohesive unit an active part in
shaping the form and direction
of the S.B.A • . In this way,the
S.B.A. Bill be sensitive to the
wishes of tl1e freshman class,
and will be cognizant of the
problems peculiar to freshmen.
Those who have been nomina
ted by petition include: For
the office of President:Robert
Halbrook, wm. M. Griffith,
Robert s. Ernstein, Cal Klyman,
Jack L. Miller.
For the office of Vice
President: JVm. A. Clark�Eyron
Laskey, James Wo Wright, Ralph
Chc'?rbonnea.u, Franl{. L. Zagel
meyer.
For the office of SeC
Treas: Thomas E. Carroll� Ken
Stevens, Simon Jo Morand,
Frances Wc.tgman.
Balloting will take place
between 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. in
front of room 100 of Hutchins
Hall.
To vote, fresl'illlen must
present their University of
l\�ichigan I.D. card.
�e sults of the election
Bill be �Jublislled on the bul
letin bo2rds tomorrow morning.
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VOTE CONSTITUTION CHAl�GES;
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
IS NEVl NAME FOR LSA
Cries of "point of order"
and parliamentary technicali.
ties highlighted a spirited f1rst
meeting as the Law S�udent:
Association changed 1ts name to
student Be.r Association.
Atten
dance by over 250 students at
the October 9 meeting offered a
sharp contra.st with meetings in
previous years attended by a
dozen ot loss students.
In the h6ur and three-quar
ters meeting, the assembly passed
all of the amendments proposed
by the Executive Council, wit
nessed the introduction of
Council members, and heard re
ports of social-Lecture chair�
man, D,?le Stl"ain, and Legal Ald
Comnittee chairman, William
Reid.
SEA BORN
The new amendments called
for a clarification of executive
council.dutios and election pro
cedures, and gave the associa
tion its new name: The Student
Bar Association of the Law School
of the University of Michigan.
Tho amendments provided for a.
direct election of the presiding
officer of the Association by
the student body and designated
this officer as, President of
tho SEA.
Chet Byrns, ·President of
the Associa.tion, announced tne
anpointment of 7iilliarn Lynch,
Pi·esident of the Junior Class,
to head
8,
committee
to
study and rocomrnend any furthnl' changes in the Constit�tion.
·-.M. ·amendment -nroposed by Cal
Clyman, to include all class offi
ce:rs on the e�ecutive council,
failed to get the necessary two
thirds vote as did amendments ad
vanced by Ray Clevenger. Cleven
ger's proposal would re quire th2.t
a.ll committeo chairmen be popu
larly elected and provided for re
striction of executive council
voting to those members popular
ly elected.
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LAW SCHOOL .RING :HNS
.A:PPROV.f\L OF AL UMJ.U
On Friday , October 20, the
Policy and S!_Joc ial Acti vitics
Committee
of tho University
of Micl1ig2n Alumni As sociati on
approved tho propose d ring for
the Law School.
This ma k e s
tho Law Sc hool the
first
and
only school of the University
to have its ovm distinctive
r i ng .
Tom suckl i ng , Manager of
Balfour ' s Ann Arb or office
st2:.tos that tho Balfour facto
ry wil l immediately c�rraenco
v70rk on the ring. It is b e l i e v ed
that February gr ad u ate s will
bo ablo to s ecu re rings before
they gradu2.te.
.Alumni will be
eblo to order the rings �ith
thoir ros:x�cti vo yoar of gradu 
ation engr aved on the side of
the ring.
The ring will be similar
- in most rospocts to tho prosont
1Uchigan ring except that � t
will have the Lady of Just1ce
as tho center pi o c o.
Tho tl1.roo
stars on tho lowe r part of t ho
present ring aro romovod and
th o word '•LAW" is substitut od .
·

DR. KAHN-FB.EU1TD TO OPEN
FALL SPEAKERS P:ROG�AM

Dr. Kahn-Fround will open
the fall series of progra�ms
g ivo n · by tho Student Bar Assuci
ation, discussing " Efficie nc y
v. D emocracy in P ubl i c Enter
Prise. n He will speak in ro· om
ioo of Hutchins· Hall at 4 : 15
P.M. on Tu esday , October 31.
Dr. Kru1n-Fround, pres ently

connected with tho University,·
is a mombor of tho Engli s h Ber,
and also is a "Reader in Law"
at tho Universi ty of London ,
having gai n ed his Doctor o f
Laws in 1925 from tho University
of Frankfurt.
He was a Ju dg e
in tho Berlin Labor Court
from 1928 to 1933.
A series of thr o e lectures
will be g i ven on the theme:
" In How Big a. City Do I Want
to Pr.sctico? 11
T ho first of
those m eet i ng s is to be h el d
on :r;;·ovombcr'l3 with Mr. Roy
S tei nhoimer, a manbcr of the
faculty of the Law School
as
spoekor. H is subject wil
be
"Practice in t he Big C ity. 11
Mcdium.-sizo city and small
tovm practice will be dis
cussed in December meetings,

i

FIGURES SHOW SMALL

DROP
IN ENROLLMENT
by Rob 9 rt P o r ter

.A drop

of only sixty stu

dents from l ast year's tot al

enrollment of 1630 was revoeoled
in en r ollme nt figures role�sod
yesterday by Russell A. Srn1th,
S ec r e tary of the LBw School,
This year's fr es hman class totals
371 as comp axo d with 409 in the
prev io us year.
The ranks of last y ear ' s
freshman cl ass w8re thinned in
the m.m1bor of 121 s t udents who
failed to return for the second
roundo (Ed.note: Howmany we nt
down with tho " P rote us " ? )
The d istaf f side of the
fr e shman class fared b e tter than
the men.
Their p erc en tage of
"casualti c s " was 20% ( th1·ce o ut
of fi f te en ) �hilo the f i gur e
for the rnon stands a.t 29.9%.
Int er esting to not e is th9 fact
that only nino women matrlcu
latcd this fall as c ompar ed with
s ixteen last year.
Two hundr ed and fourteen
collccrcs
and'universitios and
t:J
sixtv states, terr i tori es and
n ati o ns are r epr e sen ted by tho
pr esent student body .

CASE CLUB SWELLS
TO RECORD SIZE
A record 317 Freshman and
174 J un i ors arc keeping tho
law librarians b us y with pre
pa.rations for Case Club. Sixteen
C ase Club Co u r ts Pill bo in
s e ssion two days each week for
tho next fow vvooks beginning
N ovember 6.
As a·sorvice to prospective
visitors, ·this year Case Cluos
will post, a week in advance,
brief summaries of the fac ts
of each case ·being trie-d s o
the,t students interested in a
"\)e,rticular noint of law wi ll
be able to hoer c ases r elate d
to that sub j ect .
A f acul ty member, the Se
nior Judge of tho Club and the
senior who ha.s s erved as advi 
sor for tho case comp ri s e tho
court for tho Junior c ase s ,
In the Freshman cases, the
court 17ill consi st of th6
Sonier Judge of tho Club ,
another senior who has bo on a
Case Cl ub parti c ipcnt , and a
Junior who has sorvod as advi
s or for t he cas e .
·
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LAW STUDENTS RIDE
DAVISON BANDWAGON
by

P c�gy Sullivan

"The best man is going to
win."
.
This is the slogan of Tno
Law Students for John P. D awson
Committee. For tho past several
weeks -fthas boon more than the
vvoarin� of tho green and white
Dawson button for many of our
At a re ce nt rally
student body.
sponsoring Dawson for Congress,
tho interested University stu
dents wore organized into a n o n
p?,rtisan cornali tto o to do much
of tho legwork for tho D9-vvson
campaign.
Chairmen of ·tne com
mittee is Warren Elliott, '52L,
and it fun ctions in tno groups:
one com posed of law students
only and h ead ed by Dave Marsdon,
51L, rnd'tho other led
by
Jim Jans, former prcsido�t of
tho 1jiichigan Student Legisla
ture, is made up of students
from all other schools of tho
Uni vc rsity .
Vlhon DaYJson' s campaign
mane.gors need ';rorkcrs, they
contact Jans and Marsdon f or
students to handle such jobs
as poll·watchors, bPby sitters,
dl�ivcrs, clerical vvorkors 2nd
c ru1v ass c rs .
Volm1tecrs arc
not hard to find.
�-Tho students' first efforts
wore directed to g etting tho
citizens of Michigan's Second
Congressional District registered
for tho n rimari os and tho
general November election� �Vi th
roP"istration noYr complete, there
wil l b e an int en sif ie d drive
to put Mr. Dawson and his plat
form before tho public.
Those interested in c anva m:ing
should contact Dave Ma.rsdbn
( 2-0919 ) . John Walls,51L, is
in charge of tho addressing and
mailing committee. His tole
phone number is 2-7167o

·

SENIORS FROLIC ON LAKESHORE
Over fifty dotonninod se
niors journeyed to Independence
Lake for a cla.ss pi cni c last
Sunday, O c tob er 22.
Tho "outdoorsmon" took
timo out from satisfying appe
tites sharpened by the brisk
woethcr to play football and
b as o b nll , r-rinding up with a
song- fest.
Mr. Estop, his
,-crife 2ild son, age nineteen
months, roprosontod tho f ac ult y.

LEG"AL AID PROGRAM
GIVEN GRE2l'J LIGHT
A now start has boon made
toward est ab lishin g a legal
aid program in tho Law· Scl?-ool.
Judge J�cs R. Breakey, C i r
cuit court judge for washtonaw
County, assured Bill R e id, stu
don t ch2.irman of tho SBA. Legal
Aid Committee, that ho "vil l ad....
vis o every at to r nc y a:pp oint ed
b y tho court to represent an
. indigent dofondant that s tud ent
aid is available.
It will then
be within tho discretion of tho
attorney vJhothcr he wishes to
usc student help.
Tho TVashtone·w_,�.Jounty Bar
Association has passed a reso
lution favoring tho organization
of r.. legal aid s ociety . Since
it is necessary that an at
torney b e present 'whenever
1 o gal e.id is givon, tho estab
lishment of a more comprchcnsivo e.id program must necessa
rily wait unon further action
by the ·bar association.
Practi
cal difficulties to bo faced
e.rc tho le.ck of tho type of
case in v-rhich aid cen be us od
in a c onrrnunity tho size of Ann
Arbor, and tho socu:ring of en
offi c e and pr�cticing attor
neys to lJ.o l p ste.ff it at tho
odd hours of the day in which
s uch a program would best
serve.
However, tho student com
mittee is c onfident that those
difficulties can be over c ome.
Meny students have expressed
int e r est in working for such
a. program.
Chairman Reid
feels that the more oxporicncod
senio rs should bo'givon tho
first op�ortunity, but that
juniors will be needed in orddr
to ce,rry tho program forward
from year to year.
·

··

·

GEORGE .fu�iSBY DIES
IN A IR CHASH

It is with deep regret
thet we report tho death of
Lt. George Armsby, class of.
'52.
He was ldllod in an Enr
plano crash on August.22. The
accident occurred during a
r ainstorm in a hilly rroa of
Pennsylvania. The student law
yer 1:1as flying to Grosso Il9
N a.val Air S tation on a rout1no
cross-country tra.ining fl ight .
Armsby, ·who saw ox � ons � vo
war servi c c , · wf',s a nat1vo of
WilliamsDort, P onns ylvania, m:l
a 1948 gracluato of Hob art College.
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REVEAL SCB.:WULE FOR
SEA SOCIAL SEASON
Bridge onthusic.sts tangle
wits tonight in a dup lic at e
bridge tournflJ!lont in tho Larr
yors Club recreation room,
sounding tho opening gun ?n the
SBA social season.
In·a recent intorviou, Dale
Strain, chairman of tho social
committ o c, rovca1od plans for
tho future, p romising a full
schedule of events "designed
for keeping lm'l cr Jack fr om
r
being too du ll o . T.r1e . pr o�ram
is tho first of 1ts k1nd 1n
LaD' School history.,
Highlighti.ng tho plans� as
skotcr10d by Strain is en all
LaTI School dance sponsored by
Th o dance is to be held
SBA.
in t he L:Jar.rue ballroom on Feb
ruary 24. 00f more immediate
concern is tho scheduled stu
dent-faculty coffee hour on
Novombc.r 15 �1l1ich rrill be hold
in the Lanycrs Club lounge. rt
t'lill be open to ell members of
SBA and their dates or Tiivcs.
Plans for \iinding up the
social s e as on c ent e r ab out em
all- s chool picnic locetod at
some nearby pe,::;toral pexrdisc.
The date for this cvcnt'has
not yet been determined, but
it \Till be held in April.
All plcns for additions to
tho social whirl will bo re
ported in tho p2.gos of .Ros
G estae.
·

THE CLOISTERS

Vic Borg

Insta.lla.tion of a. televi
sion set, in tho ptocoss as
this goes to press, h2s th?
cloisters of tho Club buzz1ng.
Tho 19-inch screen RCA is tllo
gi�t of the Board of Governors
of the Lawyers Club.
Election .;of the exocuti vo
council members brought Harry
Pincus to the holm e,s presi
dent of tho Club.
.Alroe"dy c:c socie.1 program
has boon assemb led for tho
entire voc.r with tho fi rst
night Assize sot for
November opens
October 28.
�ith a burst of activity in
tho· form of a fa.culty-student
tea, November 2 B.t 4:15 F .�i�.,
and the first big dance two
days lc.tor.

S2turday

FOUR LEGAL FRATE£ti�ITIES

UNITE IN

RUSHING PLANS

�nis fall for tho first
time tho four professional la?
f r at ernit i es represented in tne
1 e;vr school have ombarl{cd on a
policy of intrafraterni � y co•
ordination and coo por at1o n .
Presidents 'VIEd t Rankin of Phi
Alpha Delta, Don L eav i tt of
Delta Theta Phi, Jim B aylo r
of Phi Dolt a Phi and W2.1 t Dean
of T au Epsilon Rho have confer
rod and roached concrete ag�oement
on ve.rious aspects of the nou
policy .
One of tho salient features
of the now plan is tho c�ordi-.
Accordlng
na.ted rushing programo
to tho 2greomont r oach e d, tho
rushing period has boon sot for
tho six-,,7oek sp2n oct':?eon Novcrfl
bor 1 and November 13. Each
fratcrnity is to hc,ve throe rush
ing pe.rties, with dates being sot
in Gdvanco to avoid conflicts.
All four groups �ill vote on the
rushees on November 13, e,nd tho
bids to the prospective pl9dgos
y,Till be sent out at that t1mo.
All :rushees arc being notified
to this effect.
In addition to the c oordin e.
tod rushing progrc;.Ih, tho intra
fratornity cou...TJ.cil, composed of
<the ·orcsidcnts of tho four frater
nities, h2.s tentatively scheduled
a dru1cc and a p i c n ic.
Other pro
posals and plans for effectuating
the policy of intrafraternity co
operation a .re now being studied.
Don Lec:wi t t ex, r oss od tho hope
ltlh at the progr3m ggrccd upon for
the present academic yt:;a;r uill
b ecome a permanent pert o f the·
p rofessional fraternity sche m e ,
and servo not only to bring tho
fraternities into closer working
contact to their mutuc.l better
mont, but also relieve s ome of
tho confusion a.nd strife former
ly present.
---- - - ------------------------ --

STAFF
Jim Rogers
Copy Editor • • • • • • • • • Lloyd Tyler·
Editorial Staff e.Pe�gy Sullivan,
Bob Swan, Bob Port or, Sandy
Trout, Carl Horn, J im Rubinor,
Vic Bor g , Dick Hawkinson , Don
'
Leavitt , Tom Walsh
C opy S te,ff o • • Mimi McLa i n , · Paul
Steere, Georg e Hartung, Ernie
Mayorf old , Bill Reid
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
CBET BYP�S

Tho seeds of organization
planted lest SlJ:ring ll2.vo brought
a. bur11:?cr crop of r cs ults this
fe,ll for the Student Bar .hSSo
ci r,tion.
Le.st .April tho Lr;,rr
Students' Association had nothing
mo re t han 2.. very loosely dra�m
constitution, several unperfoctod
pl2ns for activities, and 2. very
apathetic student body who, in
l ar g e nl.ll11bcr, 110ro not only ig
norent of tho p urpos e of tho or
grnization but oven of its very
ex ist ence .
C hanging the neme of tho or
ganization to tllo STUDENT B.AR
ASSOCIATION no t only brought us
in 1 inc uith many otl1cr 1 a:tJ
schools Tiho have given that
narao to · the i r s t uden t org ani
zations, but it 2lso spelled
exist
out the pur�osos of its
once. We exo not a stud en t
government body, nor are no a
_;tr.td. Pb ov o
socic.l organi ZC'ut ion..
all we e.ro not c:md never must
b ecome n. politicnl orge.nization.
First an.d. e.l ua.ys �7e c:.rc c. pro
fcssionP1 body d ev ot ed to tho
study end tho preparation for
tho practice o f la�.
.�:--�.t lJrosent, our ':rorst ills
2.ro too t1any gcncrc1s ond no
pri ve.tos, and a deplorable dis
uosition to st2.rt building ',-:i th
tho roof rather than with tho
b asement.
'No arc· also heav i l y
dosed 1.7ith advice, advice, and
still more advice
This is tho period in tho
lifo of the association YJhen
e.11 officers and members mus t
forget their selfish int e res ts
for· the success of tho orge,ni
zation.
There is room hero for
If one accepts
on ly one team.
a rosponsibility �7ith the .,.sso
Ci<?.t i o n, he 1.�rill be expected to
f aithfully execute it.
Tl1is is
no time to cater to the idio�
syncrasios of a f ew .
Tho stories in this edition
as •.voll as thi s paper i tsolf.
furnish wnpl o l:>roof th2.t our
p rogress hc:\s boon romarl::able.
No longer is tho shore dimly
seen.
we aro on i t!
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETS TODAY
THe third meeting this year
of the Executive Council of tho
Student Bar Associ ati on ui ll be
held t o d a.y r.t 1 P.M.
*

*

*

*

*

*

F.RESE1viE1J! VOTE TODAY!

MICI-liGAN DELEGATES
ATTEND .ALSa CONVENTION
S ev en Mich i gan students
a.ttondcd. tho co nv ention of �he
�1orican LaTI Students Assocla

tion' Sept. 16-19, in Wa sh ington
D.c. as delegates from the Stu
dent Bar Association of tho Uni
ve:rsity of Michigan Lan School. •
They ':roro Chet Byrns, Lyle Long,
Holen Morl'y, He,rry P incus , P a.ul
Steer e , Dale Strain end Peggy
Sulli ven..
i
- ·
Joiner end
Stason,
Mssrs.
faculty
tho
School
LRIT
Yntoma of
�:-_roro in ·,7as l1i ng ton e,t the same
time to a..ttond tho convention of
tho Arncricpn Be.r l:issocic.tion.
Prof. Join-::Jr 2.lso c.d dros sod tho
Tho ALSA is
.ALSA convention.
tho coordineting e.goncy of th o
Ancrican Bor Associc..tion for
tho student ba.r oxganizations
of the ne.tion 1 s e."l)�')rov o d la-;-J
schools.
Included on tho convention
e.gc.nd::1 "'Tore sovcr c>l forurns co n
cerning le� student problems.
Dale Stra,in of :Mich i gan 'las
clie.il'L1en of tho gr o up discussing
or i ent a tion for lary school fresh
men.
1.iichigan delegates contri
buted to tho discussion in an
abl e manner, e:xcc)t nith :r e spect
to rn c; ct i vo legal 2.id prog:r2m ..
Chr::rlcs Spier of Vondorbilt
Tias e l ec t ed circuit vice-presi
dent from tl1o Sixth Judici2�1
Ci:rcuit, ''hich includos k:ichig2n.
Tho retiring sixth circuit vice
president ryas F. Borne Uph2m III
of Hichigc::·,n.
Tho d o l o gatos led an e..cti ve
so ci e 1 lifo during their stay
in We.shington, including 2.tton
drnce cs the guests of the
.bme r ic en Ea.r Associetion members
et m&ny of the A.B • .h. functions .
F2rticulrrly interesting to
tho }.:i.ALE dcloge..tos ·1c.s the
eppcr.rflnco of �'.iiss .America at
tho Junior Bs.r Conference dinner
2nd drnco.
Sinco tl1o l;.Li chi gan d elega tes
p a.i d the i r Ol"Til expenses, a :ore..c
tico '.7h1 c l1 Tie.s not forced upon
mc;ny of tho othor lan school (!)le
gates, thoy found it necessary
to welcome tho hospit�lity of
others with mo1·c than usual cn
thusiasme
One of tho most stri
king finds np.s the fact that a.
l2Igo iJJashington le}.V firm h2.s oo:
boor available for its Personnel
at a1l timos • .Af tc r tcstlng E1nd
experimenting, most dologatos
agrood thc:.t this practice should
be more widely follorye d .

